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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY
LIMITED

CAPITAL -
Divided into 80,000 Share».

- $2,000,000
Par Value, $25.00 per Share

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
T. A. CRKRAR, PumiDorr E. J. FRBAM. Fi**t Vire-Pawmr.xT

JOHN KENNEDY. Serowo Virr.-PRE»inr.*T

WILLIAM MOFFAT. Skthrtaiiy.

DIRECTORS
MANITOBA

T. A. CRKRAR, Director Home Bunk. I Fermer I 
Riiwrll, Men

R. MrKENZIE. Serrrlery Men. G. G. A., (Fermer) 
Brandon, Men.

JOHN KENNEDY. Director Home Benk. Vice- 
Pre*. Direct Ixniiletion League. (Fermer) Rwvr. 
Men.

SASKATCHEWAN
J. A. MAIIARG. Pm Sa«ketrhewen Co-operetive 

Elevetor Co., Pm. S»«k. G.G. A*en (Fermer) 
Mooee Jew.

HON. GEO LANGLEY. M L.A.. Min of Mania- 
pelitiei end Puhlir Heelth. Vice-Pm. Seekelrhew- 
en Co-operetive Elevetor Co. (Fermer) Mev- 
monl. Se«k.

F. W. GREEN. Secretary Seek. G.G.A., Trevelling 
Elevetor Inspector, (Fermer) Moose Jew. Sesk.

JOHN MORRISON. (Fermer) Yellow Grass. Sesk.WM. MOFFAT. Secretery, (Fermer) Souris. Men.

ALBERTA—E. J. FREAM. Vice-Pm.. Secretery Vnited Fermers of Alherte

T
HE ultimate aim of the Grain Growers* movement has not yet been accomplished.

although some of the farmers seem to think that it has reached the limit of its possibil
ities—that no further progress can be made. The real fact is we have not begun to 

express our possibilities. Do the farmers realize the things which this organization is capable 
of doing ? Look back over the past six years and measure our progress; and then, from our 
present heights and the resources on which we stand, look into the future and imagine for a 
moment what might he accomplished. Is the farmer getting a fair share of his p real net ion? 
Is he enjoying the benefits of modern improvement equally with his fellow men? Is modern 
civilization helping his conditions, or is it placing new burdens on his shoulders? It is all a 
question of growth and growth comes with the nourishment of new ideas, encouraged by an 
honest desire to improve.

There is no limit to the possibilities of organization except the limit the farmers place on 
it themselves. Find out if vour leaders are true men—the road over which they must lead 
you is a rough one, over prejudice, greed, selfishness and organized plutocracy, which must 
lie the stepping stones to the brighter vista beyond. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
is leading in this stniggle. Can we succeed? It needs capital; it needs moral support.

For further information apply to our offices, either at
Winnipeg or Calgary


